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Dlil ini Ittitr of n iiiitn who
Ititil slrhm nil IiN lift- - fulllifiill) itiiil

slngl) toward mi uliji'i'l inul In m it
incuMirc iilitnliii'il IK If ii miiti m- -

Maud) In- - N mil cli'iiili'ilt
Illil cut a mini In Iktk1-.hi- , iiiiiuii.i-- ,

nlmll), trill h. slnrcrll), mid llml lli.il to
there nut nn advantage In llii'in t liat .

It Mil In inlii enilcimir. II. I. 'Ilmr-fa-

Wonder how long It will lie before of
somebody will want to know If the
Monroe doctrine is not In restraint of
somebody or something on

"City business on business methods"
U the slogan chosen by an eastern
municipality for Its coming campaign
It might be a good one to adopt here

Wake up jou secret session otllclals'
This Is supposed to be an Ainerlcuti
community In which the average man

has rights and privileges that you I

muBt not Ignore

Of course the men of the army and
navy can kill and do brine deeds, but
Italy and Turkey us national factors
In tho world's affairs beetn like two
cripples going to war And li'a a

shame to lilt either one a

livery dollar kept in circulation In

this community helps Increase prop
erty values. Kvery dollur sent out of
this community that could us well be
spent here hinders the w heels sif' prog-"re8- 8

and helps to build up somu other
community at your expense.

No one questions the national dis-

grace Involved In (lie Covci anient
shipping Its supplies by foreign lines.
Thai's one of the very good reasons
why loyal Americans are making a
light for tho American merchant mar-

ine. It Is also one of the very good
reasons why that light will be suc-

cessful. Tho I'lug always has won.

Though business men running for
County Tilllces liuvu fonietlnies been

defeated und us often by tho non-

partisan Kourtli as tho paitlsali Fifth
Ilia party men in Republican con- -'

entlon have never turned down a bus-

iness man who was willing to come In-

to the game of public life and do his
share by accepting a nomination for
Supervisor.

When a man commits a crime under
any circumstances It becomes u ter-

rible lesson in temperance. There
is no doubt of It. In the I.ellehua in-

stance, liquor seems to have pld)cd
an Important part In manslaughter a
as did also a deadly weapon, namely
u revolver. Men who cannot control
themselves should always avoid what-

ever makes them dangerous to their
fellows whether It bo whiskey or guns.

Is Hawaii awakening to the posul.
bllllles. commercial and otherwise.
that will surely be hero with the open-

ing of the I'anauin canal? As suro its'

fate the population of this city will
double when this big urtillclul water
way gets Into good running order
What Is being done by this city to
meet these conditions? All up and
down the Tactile coast preparations
ure being made for tho reception of
a mans of foreign population that will
come through the canal. Does Ha-

waii want more Immigrants. Has Ha-

waii made tiny move toward practical
preparation for doubling tho popu-

lation?

EVENING
bh'WIll you bo trim to mo when I'm

gone?"
"Of course. Don't be gone long "

fc,'I want lo go to war"
jJWhy, you might bo killed by the a

jineniy."
iU'Oh, then I'll bo tho enemy."

He "Would you rather have u man

Aife .'', "A
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Ueleghtu Kulilo Is charged by some
with bejlus a h.iolu-h.ilo- r, niitl whelli- -

tills Ih true or nut, ho Iiiih only lu
show the Trosldent nn nitlcle pub- -

llshed from nn otllce owned mitl cou- -

trolled bj n vveiilthj clllon of lluwu.i
prove Hint the Kanaka-hate- r Ih nut

iik.Mii Uio islands. And the Ties- -

lilflit known very well, us dues the
Delicate, that nil American common-

wealth r.mnut be hnllt tip In thin part
tht world, nor even a decent Amur-lea- n

colony, on any such principle as

that go If It comes to a show-dow- n

that score, there la no doubt of the
I'resident aiding with the man who
morel) auks for u Miuure deal under
the. American flag

When the Assistant Secretary of
the Interior refutes, lo make public
Delegate Kuhlo's charges until such
time us they have been read by Sec
retary Tlsher nnd probably Coverucir
"rear, it Is easy to understand why

the Delegate will not make public
those charges "on his own hook " And
one thing is certain about the whole
matter, no snap Judgment will be
Ukun. It Is more than likely that the
President with his knowledge of con-

ditions lu the Islands will decide that
luululaudcr, not Involved lu the local

politics and alliances Is best able to
pass an unbiased opinion. Meanwhile
the one thing for the average citizen
of Hawaii to do Is, busy himself with
Ihu multitude of opportunities for do-

ing1 that' which will help Hawaii, re
gardless of who holds tho public Jobs.

FULLY.

Lets be say some
of the misguided ones who declare
that they are for a better Honolulu.

Let's sUe up that wall from n prac-

tical standpoint.
Doing would mean

that tlueu parties would take u hand
in tho next election instead of two.

Those till Co parties would be, the
Republican partisans, tho Democratic
partisans and the

Tho result of course would bo

abundant confusion, a weaker Hoard
of Supervisors nnd another long sen- -

son" of strife lo reatllrm what Hono
lulu learned only a few jours ago that

In pructlco Is Inef- -

tectlvc, Inelllclent, an evidence of coin
miililly weakness and lack of straight
lonihion sense.

Instead of talking tho
strain for tho purpose of frightening
some one, the proper plan Is for tho
partisan to get down to business early
lu tho seasun and prepaid tho way fur

ticket that will represent elllclency
and capacity In public olllce.

Such a policy will "deliver the
goods" If tho people who nre talking
are honestly In favor of a better Ho.
iiotulii.

You can't get the people together
with a hatchet. It mere,
ly splits tlieni up.

THE WAR.

Tills war "between Italy and Turkey
reminds one of a street battle between
two decrepit Innuiles of, say, tho Lu- -

uulllo home, .

It appears as though, the vigorous
and powerful nations of Europe were
really spoiling for n light but the
financial dangers and prospects of re,

.Milium world-wid- e distress ure ho
great Unit they saw tho light und kept
inlet

So they luivn allowed two second

SMILES
with a past or a futuie?

She- - I'd rather have a man with u
present.

"Aro you married?"
"No I could never llml tho sort of
limn I wunt "
"What kind of a man do you wunt?"
"Tim limn I many must be upright

and sound."
"What you want Is u piano."

, iW'jI.
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riilspaw,!cImsh powers to Idtiy Ilic
hoping nil Hie while Hint llieso liif
lions will not lifetime su deeply

us In bring the rent iovvem who
nre plu lug in tin' Inn knrouml for
place mid lircstlge, to the breaking
point

Although Italy Is figured In Ihu
triple alliance, the recent events of
history place her us luncli morn
friendly with (treat llrltnlu than with
her allies of whoso present aspirations
she bus cause for fear. (Ireut llrltnlu
might thereforo bo expected to view
with npprmal a (Inner establishment
or Italy on tho tioith const of Africa,
while (ieriuany and Austria would
stand by feeling certain that they must
profit through n weakening, by the
losses of war, of ilther Italy or Tur-
key And Itussln of course Is alert to
take uilMinl.igo of any opening thai
miiy offer for her to reach tho Me-
diterranean by an extension of her pow-

er mid sphere of action beyond tho
Mack Ken

Without taking Issue with the ex-

perts on war, Italy with her nay has
an uppiiicul advantage If she Is ublo
to wlpo nut the ships of Turkey and
cut oh the protection for the lines of
comuiiiiileullon. It seems highly Im-

probable that the war will Involve u
hostile Invasion of any other terri-
tory than Tripoli That Is, neither
iirmy will bo finally attempting to
force Its way to tho capllol of tho
enemy

After a decisive battle lias been
fought on tho sea and pel hups 111

northern Africa, the l'uropcnii Tow
ers win doubtless step III and an-

nounce to tho belligerents that the
world peace lovers have had enough
of this, and the victor will kindly take
what spoils It has gained, be contented
nnd go home.

CAMPBELL'S

SCHEME BEATEN

(Continued from Paqa 1)
back with Hie declaration that another
section should bo done llrst, and the
si rap went on ut two conferences of
Trcslduit Pratt of the Hoard oflltalth,
Keen lary Mntt-Smlt- Campbell and
(leorgu It, Carter, chairman of the san
itary lomiulsslou.

Campbell gave the others something
of a surprise when he let It out that
he vviiH "pledged" to build tbu l'uuuul
si stem llrst. The I'uuiiul (.ectlon Is
well up In the bills, nnd Is the home
of a number of Iiilluentlnl citizens. Hut
the health authorities wanted work to
start down 111 the low and wet lauds,
where disease Is a constant menace to
the poorer people, Where cesspools II! H

overlluwlng and open ditches run with
llltby water and death takes Its toll of
the neglected thousands.

liy the time the second conference
vvns over, Campbell hail yielded, but
reluctantly Seventy-llv- o tbousnnd
dollars Is to be spent. If the health
authorities have their way, the III xt
money will go toward getting rid of
the Insanitary conditions nt Wulpllo-pll-

I'uuiiul has been placed well
down the list

When the matter Hist came up for
consideration. Campbell stated that
tin re wus only enough money to pay
for tho Wulpllopllo, Iwllel and Ward
avenue seweis. week at the
meeting of the Hoard of Health, und
utter liu knew that the I'uunul sewer
had been placed ut tho bottom of tho
list, bo stated that he would bo able
to do not only the sewers already
mentioned, but also the Mnnoa and
I'uunul sewers In addition.

Now tho question conies, who has
the tlmil say In the matter nnd vvheth-i- r

the Hoard of Health ami tho Sani-
tary Commission are to have tho final
word In health matters or whether the
superintendent of public works Is the
ruling power.

Attnrncy-Clrncr- Alexander Lindsay
Jr. stated jesterday that under tho ex
isting laws the Hoard of Health can
only act In an advisory way, und that
not only tho currying out of tho work,
but also tho planning, lies entirely lu
the hands of tho superintendent of
public works.

rreslileut Trntt was of tho same
opinion "The most Important sewers,"
bo said this morning, "lu my opinion
ure the Wulpllopllo, Iwllel, Wind uve
lute, .Manoa, mid, If them Is enough
money left, tho one through tho Wul
kuhnlulii district

"Of cuuise, the sewers through the
Kaknako and Tunchbowl districts are
pet haps ns Important ns any of them
mid should bo carried through, but nil- -

(ultimately this can out ho done until
tile streets nre laid out It would not
du to run tho seweis through private
pioperty. Kiillhl should also bo ut
tended to

".Mr Campbell ut the llrst conference
wanted I'uunul Hist, but he gave way
and left that until the last, liven thu
fact that this Is to he-- done at ull Is
only his Miy-s- however. Unfortu-
nately, 1 iindtistmid that thu Hoard of
Health can net only In an advisory
capacity. Tirsouiilly I think that the
Hoard of Health should have the whole
say 111 these matters, und I have been
winking along those Hues all tho time'.

Mr. Campbill vvinlo to tho boa id a
eouplu of yeaiH ago asking us wheio
we wanted the be w era put, and we told
him.

1
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ItCALTY AUCTION CO, LTD.

AT AUCTION

PALAMAJOME

Auctioa
SATURDAY, OCT. 7. 1911

Houie and lot ut No. 1021 Kama
Lane. Splendid 6room home, finished
in natural wood. Plumbing of bett
grade. Lot l in lawn and planted,
with choice ihrubt and trees.

Realty Auction Co.,
Limited

(Trent Trust Co, Ltd.)

We Have

Money
to Loan

on listed stocks or on Improved
Real Estate.

We buy and sell Stocks and
Donds, and make investments for
others In approved Trust Securi-

ties.

WE SIIALI, un I'l.RASKD TO

TALK

INVESTMENTS
WITH YOU

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
924 Bethel Street

PINEAPPLESI BANANASII

A Crate of Six S.leeted Plnet or a
Large Bunch of Bananas

Simply leave your order we do the
rest.

ISLAND FRUIT COMPANY
(With Wells. Fargo Hx press Company)

"So fur there lias always been coop-

eration between the board and thu de-

partment, mid I should bo sorry to see
It any other wny I that ho
staled he felt pledges! In some sort of
way to tho lesblents of I'uunul, as lie
bad piomlse-- them to have the mutter
iitleuded lo"

Mott-Smlt- h was emphatic
In his opinion "Tho sanitary consid-

eration should come before. evei thing
else," ho said "That should bo the
llrst consideration, providing there Is
enough money to do It. We went thor-
oughly Into the mutter, and then 111 the
end Campbell gave wuy mid said ho
would put the I'uunul work over until
somu of thu others could bu done. In
Tunchbowl nnd Knkaako aio crying

Now is the lime to con.
suit about
Private Cards

-- The-

WIRELESS
Office is open on week days from 7

m. to 5t30 p. m., and on Sundays
from 8 to 10 a. m. Ship messages re

ceived overy day up to 11 p. m.

nee-ds-
, but unfortunately we can do

nothing with them until something has
been done as far us the stre-et- s nre
eonce-rnod.-

Mr Campbell when asked
morning not only did not deny the
fact that he fill himself pledged to
carry out tho Tuuniil work, but stated
that It was one of the most Important
of tho whole lot

"Ve-s- , I feel that I am plidgod," he
slated, "and, what Is more, I think the
work Is some of the most Important
Unit lias to be carried out. I told them
I would do what I could, but they will
have to wait mid see how thu money
puns out. There Is no certainty ut tho
present lime that the-r- will bu any for
Hie job at all. Thu order of the sew
i rs lu their linpoitiine-e- i as they have

place.! now Is Walplhipllo, Iwllel
Quei u strut, Knkaako, Manoa and
l'uuuul

"The last mimed Is very Important,
because It Is nbsoluie-l- Impossible lo
do nn thing with the sewirngo up there
at nil The soil Is of a clay nature und
It will not take It up As a conse-quine-

II overflows and goes all over
Ihu low lying lands below Down
there m the tarn patches, and all this
si wage Is spilling over Iho food that
Is afterwiuds- - marketed I think that

one of the most hnportiint that have
to he done

"Pin tin r than this, tluro Is also Iho
question of tho overllovv reaching tho
waters of the Kuuawal spring, which
fin ms one of the town's drinking sup-

plies 1 Ihlnk It Is a crjlng slianio If
nothing Is done, nnd I will light to seu

thai some thing Is. Moreover, I pledged
ms, If und will stick right by It."

I -

Waterhouse Trust

Land Puupiieo
Manoa Valley

The leading home-builder- s are buvlng their homestead

lots In the suburbs. Thore are reason! why health, main-

ly; then more beautl'ul surroundings) then more room

about the house and no more of that "cooped-up- " feeling

that comes with livng In tho trlckly.settled parts of town.

We are offering ots In the land o PUUPtJEO varying
In area from a half acre up to any sire you may suggest,
and ranging In price from 11300.00 up acceding to the

sue of the lot you may select.

These lots have all the advantages of a downtown lo-

cation, with the added features of a lower temperature,
beautiful view, best of neighbors and no unsightly part of

the city to travel tluougli on your way to and fro.

FOLLOW THE L.ADER.SI and secure a piece of prop-

erty that Is steadily advancing in value and at the same

lime giving you an opportunity of liv,r.g In the best part
of the city.

Let us show you that this is true.

HtajVaftattarial

GUR.REY
Christmas

BISHOP STREET

The ItbOinp strut extension e ononis- -
slim hmiitdl lu lt report In the itov-- i
rnor this morning II i emits Unit the

gov, mini lit sliilnls in lo-- e tSO.JTf, tin

linilir tho presuit llgntcs. The ills- -

i ri iimey be twin the nsse-sn-i- l value
or the whole of the piiipert mid tho
claims miiite mid nllowiit shows up (it
tco.'io Ml. or II ir unt

I'or some lime II has been thought
llml the linn with the largest discrep
ancy bilvvein the ns"esnii lit inul the

In il made was Sullivan tt Hucklev,
with IfiS.dfO Now It transpires, how- -

evir, Unit the Knights of I'jlllhis have
thrill nil button Into u eocked hat 111

proportion In the sire of the assess-
ment. While Sullivan r llueklev's
propirly Is valued nt 112,000 nnd they
lire nsklng f 100,000, Hie Knights of
J'jlhlas have their prop ly showing
on Hie nssessun nt honks at tftloo, hut
ask, il the conimlsslnii tlX.000

Commenllug on the situation Ibis
nioinlng, flnvernnr l'reur said: "One
Inti resting feature In with
Him matter Is n iniupiirlMin of the

value wllh the claimed Millies.
The assessed value is supposed to be
the full cash value of the property
Souiellme's this Is made loo high mid
nt oilier limes loo low, and there Is no
doubt that a mistake is made one way
or Hie othe-- r at times." '

After quoting the figures given
I.., .1.- - ,... ,. .,.,.!I(,,', tin' ,,i, (linn liililicr nil,..,
that be had mil hnd lime to go Into
the unite r thoroughly ami there was n
lot more work lo be done lu

wllh II hefoie the feasibility of II
could be discussed one way or the
other

The report laH emphasis on Hie fact
that the city nnd county ntllclals are
considering n new lax to cover unnli- -
gous matlirs mid rei minuends lint
I bey be questioned IIS lo their wllllllg-iks- s

lu Ibis respect

TENNIS CRACKS

TO PLAY HERE

A. I, Castle has lecelved n letter
from Heals Wright, the great tenuis
pla.ver, discussing Iho eouilng trip of
tho Davis cup team lo Australia.
Wright, Maurice Mclaughlin mid
Champion W .A. I.arned will leave on
III,, fr.nti Vmieiiiie , mi fli-l- .

obrr 4 mid will bo hero on October II.
Mr. Casllu beard from Wright by

mull yesterday and the crack tennis
man Is favorable to doing some play-
ing while lu Honolulu, hut II Is baldly
probable that tho games will take
place on the out wul d tilp. II Is hoped
to arrange tho game svvlth local play-
ers when tho team Is on Us wuy home-
ward from tho Antipodes.
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An

Visitors to our Milk Depot
on Sheridan Street havo
been greatly Interested In
our electrical process of
treating the milk handled
by us, and all have ex-

pressed their gratification
at finding such perfect
cleanliness In every de-

partment.

We sincerely wish that all
who are Interested in the
question of pure milk
would call upon us, for we
know that they would leave
convinced of the absolute
purity of our milk.

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

Phone 1572

Ladies
Misses
Girls'

Beretania
St. The

ttbag

QUEEN OF ACTRESSES
PRAISES A.

BaBaeaK eaLLLLBH

stLUm s
. yr m Miss

i-:- j um JuliaI '". :&jm
'"'cliit. XaaH Marlowe

"7 am glad to write my endone-m-
of the great remedy, Peruna. I

do so most heartily." Julia Marlowe.
Any remedy that benellU digestion

strengthens tho nerves.
1 ho nervo centers nutrition.
If thu digestion Is Impaired, the nervo

centers anemic, anil ucrvoui
debility Is tho result.
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Protect Your
Feet

Educator
Shoes

for men High ir low.
Ill.ick vlel kid $1 mid V

guides
Black riuti Metal Calf In

4 grade
Tan Iliissla Calf In $4

grude.

These nre tho best

shoes for
and durability made'.

We are si lllng luoro of

these Hani of any other
St) le.

yj Manufacturers'
Shoe Co., Ltd.,
1051 FORT STREET

m
Our

Copper - Plate

Printing

Excels in Correct-

ness of Design and
Execution.

H. F. WICHMAN & CO.
Limited

LEADING JEWELERS

Men's
Youths'
Boys'

Formfit

'V'tHeSS. . e,

Clothing
FOR THE

WHOLE oir-FA-
MILY

Liberal Installment Payments

A'

J

J

-- '
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